Eisenhower High School ACT Prep

How can you prepare for the ACT?

1. **Test Prep Sessions** provided by EHS teachers. More info below!

2. **Method Test Prep** program. Available to all 9-12 grade students in the Goddard School District. Log on through the student’s Career Cruising account. Students can work on the ACT and SAT Test Prep at home at any time.

---

**STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY~STUDY**

---

**Test Prep Sessions offered for the October, February and April ACT dates.**

- **October 26th ACT:** Sessions are 9/17 – 10/24. (Mandatory info session Thu 9/12)
- **February 8th / 25th ACT:** Sessions are 1/14 – 2/23. (Mandatory info session Thu 1/09)
- **April 4th ACT:** Sessions are 3/03 – 4/02. (Mandatory info session Thu 2/27)

Sessions are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday each week taught by EHS English and Math teachers.

Return the form below to the Counselor’s Office to register.
(There is no early bus or late bus, so families must provide their own transportation.)

---

Name ___________________________________________ Grade_________

This zero hour is free to students, but attendance is required if you sign up for the course.

**Sign me up for the ACT Test Prep Sessions!** (Pick morning or afternoon)

_______ Morning Sessions: 6:45am-7:30 am on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

_______ Afternoon Sessions: 3:00pm-3:45 pm on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

I plan to take the ACT during the 2019-2020 school year on (circle those that apply):

- October 26
- December 14
- February 8
- February 25
- April 4
- June 13

_______ I have already taken the ACT and scored the following:

_____Composite

_____Math _____Science _____ English _____Reading _____STEM

Student Signature: ____________________________________________ date: __________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________ date: __________

---

Return this sheet to Sharon in the Counseling Office. You will receive a confirmation of your enrollment in the ACT Prep course.